BCSE AT NARUC: Expanding Clean Energy Across the US
Get Involved with BCSE's Exciting NARUC Outreach
Why NARUC?
Utility commissioners are key state policy makers tasked with economic policy and
energy planning decisions. NARUC events provide unique opportunities to reach
state regulators.

What is the role for BCSE?
BCSE engages with utility commissioners at meetings of the National Association of
Regulatory Utility Commissioners (NARUC) to highlight market rules, practices, and
policies that should be addressed in order to expand the use of a wide range of clean
energy technologies.

BCSE can help increase your access to utility commissioners and enhance
your ability to engage with states on important energy planning topics.

Value for BCSE Members
BCSE enhances member access through
activities that provide one-on-one access to
commissioners and commission staff from
across the country. For example, in the past
year BCSE has held:
A clean energy industry reception at
the 2017 NARUC Winter Policy Summit
in Washington, DC.
A presentation on the 2017 Factbook
to the NARUC Energy Resources and
Environment Committee
Two private breakfast discussions with
key commissioners at the 2017
MACRUC Annual Education Conference
in Hershey, Pennsylvania.
A luncheon roundtable discussion at
the NARUC Summer Policy Summit in

Ka ra Sa ul Ri na l di (repres enti ng Acl a ra ) a nd
New Jers ey PUC Cha i r Ri cha rd Mroz a t MACRUC
brea kfa s t.

San Diego, California with 7
Commissioners and over 40 industry
professionals in attendance.
A clean energy industry reception at
the NARUC Summer Policy Summit
with 10 industry co-sponsors.

NARUC Summer Pol i cy Summi t Cl ea n Energy
Recepti on Co-Spons ors

BCSE Member Perspectives
"Great plan to allow the Commissioners that were present, the opportunity to talk really appreciated hearing their perspectives as well. Well done!" - Allison Hull,
Sempra Energy, regarding NARUC luncheon in San Diego.
"The luncheon was one of the best we have had. Attendance was excellent. We had
6 commissioners speak which was very educational...I was very pleased, so thank
you and the BCSE!" -Steve Crout, Qualcomm, regarding NARUC luncheon in San
Diego.

Become a Sponsor!
BCSE NARUC activities are supported through supplemental funding from our
members and to build on our success we are always looking for additional sponsors.
Sponsors are recognized in marketing materials distributed at NARUC events and
are featured during our NARUC discussions.
Come try us out on November 12 in Baltimore : Join your colleagues and
commissioners at the Clean Energy Industry Reception at Camden Yards for
networking and live music. On November 14 a BCSE breakfast discussion with
Florida Commissioner Ronald Brise, and other commissioners, will be held to discuss
the role of clean energy and energy efficient technologies in preparing for, and
responding to, natural disasters and events.
Additional BCSE events are planned throughout 2018 including, the NARUC Winter
Policy summit in Washington, DC, the MACRUC Annual Education Conference in
Hershey, Pennsylvania, the Summer Policy Summit in Phoenix, Arizona and the 2018
Annual Meeting in Orlando, Florida.

Contact Ruth in the Council's offices for additional information on
sponsorship opportunities and on how you can get involved.

